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\ The Story of
\ Our States
4 By JONATHAN BRACE
\ IX.-NEW HAMPSHIRE

J ^^^^^^^^^ (l *' fi"»t ely

J United States. The Constitution
4 was to formally takeelVeet when
J nine states had ratified il and on
* .lune ll, 1788, New Hampshire
, rounded out Rte necessary quota
' of the states. This boat Vlr-
/ gilda for the deciding vote by
* only four days.
t The beginnings ol New Hamp-
J shire lead back to Captain MK-
* son, who had been governor of
f Portsmouth In Hampshire, Eng-
' land. Thus was the name of
f the colony derived and also that
J of Its first city, Portsmouth. As
/ a reward for Mason's faithful
J ness to King Charles bo was al-
t hdted u large territory north of
i the Merrimac river. The tlrst
* settlements were started in 1023
J In Rye lind Dover. Shortly after,
j a theological dispute arose in
t Reston, led hy Mrs. Anne Hutch«
0 Inson, which resulted in her be-
' lng banished. Some of ber fol-
0 lowers weat north and founded
* Kxetcr, not far from the towns
4 of Portsmouth and Dover. Short-
* ly after the town of Hampton
t was settled by Massachusetts
* people. As Captain Mason died
t soon after this, these four towns
4 In RMI Joined themselves to
* Massachusetts. In 107Ü, however,
4 Klug Charles II separated them
J again and formed the royal prov-
4 Ince of New Hampshire.
J The present area of New
4 Hampshire Is D.341 square miles.
J Prom the rugged aspect of Rs
t White mountains luis come the
0 name Granite state, by which lt
* ls often popularly called. The
4 population of New Hampshire* warrants an electoral vote of
1 four for president.

(©by McClura NewHpap«r Syndicate.)

RF.IRUÍPRATOR WITHOCT ICIO.

The following interesting story
was sent out from Columbus, Ohio,
as an item of 'news":

"Iceless refrigera I ors! Sounds in¬
teresting, doesn t UV

"The home economics department
at Ohio state University has devised
a practical and easily made iceless
Ice plant which can be used suc¬
cessfully in tho home, on camping
trips or wherever artificial cooling
is necessary.

"A frame of any desired height
is made, with shelves on the inside.
Tho outside of the frame is covered
with cloth of .some heavy variety,
like Canton Hanno), and a pan is
placed under the frame and another
on top. Water is placed in tho lop
pan and the ends of lite cloth cover¬

ing of the frame immersed in it
'The bottom pan is tlsod to catch

the w i r, which slowly works its
way downward In Ibo cloth jed as

oil rises through a lamp wich. The
rapid evaporation of the wa'er in
tho cloth covering the frame s it
works downward cools Ibo in.d le rf
Ibo frame to several degrees below
thal Of the outside air. and lb IS ¡ e-

vides effective refrigeration."
We itu no! wish io "throw cold

waler'' on this iceless refrigerator,
nor do we intend lo do so. for it ls
a wonderfully good thing as a real
and practical cooler," but ho or
she who rig.- one np ni Ibo expecta¬
tion as many have expected that
it is going lo lake Ibo place of a

regular refrigerator, is doomed to
disappointment, Don't let yourself
oxpect a box, a pleno of cloth, a* pan
of water and the circulation of the
air around and through Ibo contriv¬
ance to do what a big cake of ITO

Sailors Seo Dig League (Jumes,
hasehall Ians throughout tho

country arc» always Interested In big
league baseball, bul perl)ups they
are no moro so I han Ibo sai lennon ol'
Ibo American navy. The g rou I ships
ol' Ibo Atlantic Hoot often lio In th«
North Uiver, righi close to Ibu I'olo
(?rounds, where tho world's most

in au air tight refrigerator cast« will
do. M isn't reasonable to expect lt,
so don't expect it.

This box or frame, rigged up in
accordance with Ibo Instructions In
tho article above quoted will, how¬
ever, prove very convenient and well
worth while if it is made and given
a little common-sense car«'. We have
seen them in operation, and have
had thc pleasure of lasting milk
that had been kept for some time in
it. There is no questioning the fact
(hat this milk was very similar in
general to milk that might have
come out of a first-class leo refrig¬
erator, Tho "iceless refrigerator"
was kepi 111 an exceptionally cool
place, where no warm breeze ever
struck it. and. as the article above
says, tho "refrigerator" kept its
contents several degrees cooler than
the temperature on the outside of
the water saturated cloth, through
which the, cori breeze was circulat¬
ing, making the interior of tho box-
very materially cooler than on the
outside.
The cooler referred to is a won¬

derful little contrivance if it is pro¬
perly made, properly cared for, and
properly used-just, as most any¬
thing else of a useful nature is good
if used properly. We only make this
mention of the lillie-or big If you
want to make a big one -contrivance
because so many have concluded
that it is worthless just because they
have expected a "cooler" to do the
work and take the place of a refrig¬
erator. "lt can't be did." If you
want the results of an ice refriger¬
ator, buy one and put. ice in it, and
koop on putting ice in it as thc nat¬
ural meltage takes place. If you are
so situated that you cannot get ice
and use a refrigerator, a very sensi¬
ble thing to do will be to rig up one
of those ctoth-water-and-air coolers,
and use lt as a cooler, not as a re¬

frigerator. As a real cooler we be¬
lieve anyone will find it a success;
as a refrigerator, the one who at¬
tempts its use is doomed to cruel
disa liped ut meat.

Chicago Politician Shot to Death.

ChMcago, May 1 1. An old felt
hat and a sa wed-off shotgun were
the only traces discovered by police
of the (bree men who early to-day
shot and fatally wounded Anthony
d'Andrea, Otb wir:l política» loader.
Tucked in the band of the hat waa
a $20 bill with ;. sin ,>f paper mark¬
ed for dower.;."

Neigh bois wai heard the shots
say they ivero Orel by tuen hiding
in a vacant ,ip:M'lmci>l beneath d'An-
tlrea's. The police found the hat and
shotgun in the rear of the building
and the doors to the vacant Hat were
unlocked.

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

fi>k0 Aspirin only as told in each
package of genuine Hayer Tablets of
Aspirin. Then yon will be followingthe directions and dosage worked out
by physicians during 2 | years, and
proved safe by millions. Take no
chances with substituios. If you soe
the bayer Cross on tablets, you can
take them without fear for colds,
headache, neuralgia, rhoumatism,
earache, toothache, lumbago and for
pain. Handy tin boxes of twolvo tab¬
lets cost fow cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin is tho
trado mark of Hayer Manufacture of
Monoacothacidester of Salicyllcacid.
- adv.

ruinous battles of tho diamond arc

fought.
Whonover tho fleet ds in Now

York the owners of the big league
teams supply thousands of free tick¬
ets lo Hie men of the navy. Friday
is generally termed "Navy Day-' at
New York, and the big teams aro
anxious to display their wares lo the

FATI! UH AND SON SIDF HY SIDE.

Victims of Sunday Tragedy Iles! in
Same (¿nive.

( Columbia State, ll th. )
The last scene in the Sunday af¬

ternoon tragedy at Lykcslnnd. which
cost the lives of Edmund Roberts
and Rufus Roberts, father and son.

was enacted yesterday afternoon in
the double funeral at Brown's Cha¬
pel, father and son both being laid
to rest in the same grave.

Mr. Roberts was (>() years old. and
the son was only 14 years old. Both
father and son were well known ia
Richland county. Mr. Roberts being
a prosperous farmer, held in highest
esteem in his community.

How Tragedy Happened.
Mr. Roberts and his son were

seated on a hench In the yard of Mrs.
Ann Freeman, a relative of thc Rob¬
erts, living near Brown's Chapel, on

Sunday afternoon, the boy playing
with a cap of a large artillery pro¬
jectile, a "dud," picked up on tho
Camp Jackson artillery range, whero
it had been fired and for some rea¬
son failed to explode. Rufus attempt¬
ed to drive a nail In tho bench with
the cap and the explosion followed,
killing the boy almost instantly and
fatally injuring the father. Mr.
Roberts died at 10.30 o'clock Mon¬
day morning at the Columbia Hospi¬
tal, while Coroner Scott was holding
the inquost over the body of his son.

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are

nausealess, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain¬
ed and improved, Sold
only in sealed packages.Price 35c.

Mittle (Jets Nine Year*, in Ben.

Orangeburg. May 1!. edward N.
Mittle, (ireenville merchant, was

sentenced yesterday by ,ludge I. W.
Howman to serve nine years in the
State penitentiary for killing J. IL
Patterson, mechanical engineer, near
Rowesvillc, on-Nov. |, IVJO. Mittle
having boon round guilty of man¬
slaughter, with recommendation to
mercy. Millie was admitted to bail
by Judge Howman morning in
the sum of .> le.ulm pending notice
of appeal. Lamar (5. Weathers and
J. Lawrence Shuler, both business
men of Bowman, went on his bond.

Chicago Bank Robbed of $7,000.
Chicago, May |3. Three automo¬

bile bandits Thursday robbed the
Slate Commercial and Savings Bank
of $7,000 in currency. Tho bandits
backed tho cashier and three clerks,
including a woman, into tho bank
vault, grabbed all cash in sight and
fled in (heir automobile. Automobiles
filled willi police "shotgun squads"
were seeking the bandits, but no
trace of them had been found at a
lato hour to-day.

The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

S

snilormen, who aro splendid "root¬
ers."

Tho above pieturo shows an ex¬

citing moment on tho diamond at
tho Polo Grounds, where America's
favorite pastime is daily indulged in.
rho man at first has just attempted
to steal, and the qnlcher is about to
"peg" him out Ut second.

ANOKKSOX WOMAN MKT »KATH

Hy Injury Reeelve«! When She Kell
in lier Yard.

Daily Mail, May IL'.)
The announcement of the death of

Mrs. Amanda Allen Watson came
with startling suddenness. Late on

Wednesday afternoon she had gone
into tho yard to feed the chickens.!
Turning to go into the hou.se. she
thought that she had stepped on

one of tho chicks of a small brood,
liver kindly toward every living
thing, she moved quickly, lost her
footing and fell, striking her shoul¬
der so us to dislocate it. She was
carried Into Hie house. A physician
came and put her shoulder back in
place, hut the shock was too much
for her, and In an hour she passed
away.

Mrs. Watson was the widow of
?William Cary Watson. They were
married soon after the war and made
their home on a farm south of An¬
derson, later building the handsome
home on South Main street exten¬
sion, where Mrs. Watson has lived
since the death of Mr. Watson In
1 í» 0 3.

Mrs. Watson was born in Lowndos-
vllle, her father, Charles P. Allen,
hoing a native of Abbeville county,
and her mother was Sarah Clayton,
of Picketts county. The three fami¬
lies- the Watsons, Allens and Clay¬
tons-have been strong names In
Anderson county for many genera¬
tions.

iMrs. Watson was the mother of
six children, four of whom are liv¬
ing-Charles D. Watson, of Starr;
Mrs. Minnie Milford, Ku Iwer Wat¬
son and Mrs. Charles Hurts, of Co¬
lumbia. '

Canned (¡nods He.low Cost.

Cincinnati, Ohio, May 12.-That
canned goods are being sold by the
packer at from 40 to 50 per cent be¬
low cost because of the tight money
market was tho nsser'ion made yes¬
terday by Harry P. Strassbaugh, the
ptesident of tho National Canners'
Association, who spoke before thc
Southern Wholesale Orocers's Con¬
vention hore.

"In many cases present prices aro
much lower than war prices," con¬
tinued Mr. Strasbaugh. "Hut freight
rates are doubled, wages 'continu
high; wo continuo to pay high prices
for tin cans, and unless wages and
the cost of tin come down, the price
of canned goods will ho Increased.

"With higher rates, lack of credit
and no future business," he declared,
"the canner may not undertake an¬
other canning season- nt least not
in 1021."

Allen Walker, of tho Guaranty
Trust Company, of New York, told
the delegates that It ls fallacy to
think that high price:; make pros¬
perity. "Continuity of employment
and turn-over of merchandise mean
prosperity, he said.

Kllorl lo Save Proved Costly.

York, S. C., May ll. -If you have
reason to believe thal your dog is
suffering from rabies, bo careful
whore you keep it while it is under
observa t ion.

A valuable hound belonging lo
Matthew Campbell was discovered
snapping and biting at chickens. Mr.
Campbell caught Ibo dog and placed
it in the stable on his premises, boil¬
ing it would get woll. Two mules,
valued at $,n,.",0 each, were in two
stalls adjoining tho stall where Ibo
dog was put. They put their noses
through a small opening and tho dog
bit them both, it was found neces¬
sary to kill both Ibo dog and Hie two
mules.

Near the Caspian Sea thero aro
several so-called eternal fires sup¬
ported by gas oscaping from tho soil.

THE "OLD RELIA
THEOFORDS

White Haired Alabama Lady Say«
and Go But The "Old Reliab

Came am

Dutton, Ala.-In recommending Thed-
/ord's Black-Draught to her iriends and

neighbors herc, Mrs. T. F. Barks, a well-

known Jackson County lady, said: "I nm

getting up In years; my head is pretty
<

white. 1 have seen medicines and reme¬

dies come and go but the old reliable
came and stayed. I am talking of Black-

Draught, a liver medicine we have used
for years-one that can be depended up¬
on and one that will do the work.
"Black-Draught will relieve indigestion

and constipation if taken right, and I know
for 1 tried it. lt is thc best thing I have
ever found for the full, uncomfortable

lill', PUBLIC SCHOOL TKACIIKBS

Of South Carolina Urged to Interest
Themselves in S. S. Work.

To Iho Public School Teachers of
South Carolina:
We desire to call attention to the

approaching State Convention of tho
South Carolina Sunday School Asso¬
ciation, to be held at Winthrop Col¬
lege, Bock Hill. Juno 8. il and IO,
for the benefit of all who are inter¬
ested in Sunday school work,

This organization, which Ls inter¬
denominational in its scope, per¬
forms for tho Sunday school teach¬
ers of our State somewhat thc same

function as the State Teachers' As¬
sociation does for Hie public school
teachers. The educational program
of tho Sunday School Association is
determined by the educations11 com¬

mittee of 2ii of the leading profes¬
sional educators in this State, and
the program of this convention in
particular will seek |p give both in¬
spiration and training for tho work
of religious education.

As it is the task of tho public
schools to give us an intelligent, cit¬
izenship, so it is the task of tho
Sunday schools to givo the elements
of religious education for the devel¬
opment of a righteous citizenship.
We trust that as many of you as

aro interested In Sunday school work
will endeavor to avail yourselves of
tho opportunity presented by this
State Convention. Detailed infor¬
mation as to the Convention, pro¬
gram, entertainment and railroad
rates may be obtained from Leon C.
Palmer, general superintendent of
tho South Carolina Sunday School
Association, Spartanhurg, S. C.

J. K. Swearingen,
State Supt. of Education.

10. C. McCants.
Pres. State Teachers' Assn.

D. .B Johnson,
President Winthrop College.

For Tb rc o Generation»
Bave M ¿de Child-Birth
Easier By Using --

WHIT« rr,« nooKI.IT ON MOTHERHOOD AND TH I BABY. Mit
BRADFIELD RECULATOR Co., DEPT. a- D ATLANTA, 6A.

Four Brothers Die in Hie.

Cambridge, Mass, May ll. -Pour
bro!Inns were burned to death in a

lire here yesterday, which partly de¬
stroyed their homo. Starting near

the front entrance of the house, tho
Hames spread rapidly and blocked
tho only exit from attic rooms oe-¡
cupied by the youths, who vere

found dead when reached by fire-
mott. The cause of Hie Uro remains
a mystory. j

"That Tired Feel!
1

When you aro tired without good
cause, lack ambition and feel out
of sorts generally, you may ho
heading straight for a sick spell.
Theso symptoms often
show tho whole system,
especially tho Mood, is
disordered«

Don't wait 'till you nro

sick in bed. Almost ev¬

ery ailment cnn bo ward¬
ed off if attended to in

USED5

BLE"
BLACK-DRAUGHT

i She Has Seen Medicines Come
le" Thedford's Black-Draught
1 Stayed.

feeling aflcr meals. Sour stomach and
sick headache can be relieved by taking
Black-Draught, lt »ids digestion, also
ssists the liver in throwing off impuri¬

ties. I am glad to recommend Black-
Draught, and do, to my friends and
neighbors."
Thedford's Black-Draught is a stand¬

ard household remedy with a record of
over seventy years of successful use.

Every one occasionally needs something
to help cleanse the system of impurities.
Try Black-Draught. Insist upon Thed¬

ford's, thc genuine.
At all druggists. a 73}

»J« 4* 4* 4* »j« »j« »|« 4* »j« 4* 4* »J«
4. PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ^
* * * * * * * * * * * *
4. DH. W. H. CRAIG, 4.
.¡1 Dental Surgeon, 4*
?J. WAU i ALDA, S. CAROLINA. 4.?j* Olllco Over C. W. Pitchford'a 4.

.J. Store. «J.
.g. 4. .{. 4. 4. 4. »j. »¡¿ 4. 4« 4*
.J. J. R. EARLE, 4«
4* Attoruey-at-Law, 4«
4- WALHALLA, S. C. i
»¡« Stato & Federal Court Practice 4*
4. FARM LOANS. 4*
»J« 4« »J« »J« »|« »J« 4« 4« 4« «J» 4« *|t
.fr. E. L. llERNOON. 4.
4« Attorney»at-Iiaw 4*.j. WALHALLA, S. C. 4*.j. PHONE NO. Ol. 4.
v .!* .I* .!* *i* 4* *!. *l* .!* *î*
.J« J. P. Carey, J. W. Shelor, 4.
4* PIckens, S. C. W. C. Hughs, 4.
4. CAREY, SHELOR & HUGHS, 4«
4-. Attorneys and Counsellors, 4*
.{« WALHALLA, S O. 4«
4« State & Federal Court Practico. 4«
4* 4* .!* *I* *î* *!* *I* *J* *l* *î*

C. L. DEAN,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

SENECA, S. C.

Farm Loan Act Decided Constitu¬
tional. Cot a Govern¬

ment Loan.

©AN He CírOOIlf
High Class

Guttering a Specialty,
Walhalla, S. C.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

AH rersons indebted to the Es¬
tate of J. X. Watkins, Deceased,
are hereby notified to make pay¬
ment to tho undersigned, and all
persons having claims against said
estate will present the sarro, duly at¬
tested, within the timo prescribed by
law, or bo barred.

MRS. NANCY WATKINS.
Administratrix of the Testate of J. N.

Watkins, Deceased.
May 11, 1921. 19-22

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice ls hereby given that th© un¬
dersigned will mako application to
V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate, tor
Oconee County, In the Stato of South
Carolina, at his ofllce at Walhalla
Court House on Tuesday, the 14th
day of JUNK, 1921, at 11 o'clock
in tho forenoon, or as soon there¬
after as said application can be
hoard, for leave to make llnal settle¬
ment of the Estate of J. N. Watkins,
Deceased, and obtain 'Final Discharge
as Administratrix of said Estate.

MRS. NANCY WATKINS,
Administratrix of the Kstate of J. N.

Watkins, Deceased.
May ll. 1921. 19-22
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND

CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to tho Estate
of .IA M KS BROCK. Deceased, aro
hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned, and all persons
having claims against said Instate
will present the same, duly attested,
within tho time prescribed hy law,
or be barred. B. C. BROCK.

Executor of the F.state of James
Brock, Deceased.

May I. 1921. 18-21

ng" Often
Forecasts Sickness
time. Any doctor will tell you that.
Start at once to drive impurities
from your system and help enrich
y» ur circulation with famous S.S.S.,

thc vegetable blood tonic
of fifty years' standing*

Got S.S.S. from youo
^ druggist today*an(1 writQ

I about your condition td
Chief Medical Advisor,
847 Swift Laboratory»
Atlanta, Georgia.

Qy'EARS


